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the foroign iild. China was proposed. W at
once corresponded with Bro. A. McLean and Suster
0. A. Burgess, who gave the naines of two sisters,
the one in lowa, the other in Nouw York. Ono had
made no preparations, the other would go only for
a limited time. henco neither could b accepted.
Through our correspoiidonco in The Cnîuadia
evangelist, Sister Mary M. Rioch of Hamilton,
Ont., offeted horself for the work. Having loarned
fram different sources of lier titnesa for the position,
after carefil ud prayerful consideration, sihe was
selected as uitir firat missionary fromt Canada, As
beforo stated China was our proposed field of oper.
ations, but through a correspondneie with our
sisturs in the Maritime Provinces wu fouind that
they iad : decided preference for Japan, owing ta
thoir first lady missionary, Mrs. G. T. Smith,
iaving given her lifo for Japan, and they folt that
where they could raiso Onc dollar for China they
cutîld raiso livo for Japan. They %ere willing te
co-operato with us, providing we took, Japan as our
field. Under thnl circimîstantce iwe thtought best
to do se. Mrs. J. S. Fiaglor, Cor. Sec. C. W. B.
M of New Brunewick and Nova Scotia sends the
following report:-

To The 0. (. W. B. M.:-
Dear Sisters.-Tne btginning of our foreign

missionary work in these proviuces dates back nly
ta one year ago, when at the aniual rieeitme in
Toronto a brother ond sister fromt St. John, a!fter
listening to the stirrinig missionary appeals and
being requested by youîr Prov. Sec. ta try ta do
someothing for this work in their honte church,
returned futll of eithutsiasni in the cause. A short
tinte afterward, and at their suggestion, the Sucre-
tary O. C W. B. M. wrote a latter to tho present
secretary of our society, asking that sho ondeavor
ta enfit our aisters iii this work, and expressirng
the desire that ail the aisters in the Maritime
Provinces assist the Ontario sisters in seuding a
missiotnary te the foroign field. This appeal being
pubbsied in our paper, Tii. CHitismrlN, reached
all ouir sistera in theso provinces, snd when the
churches of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia came
together in arnual meeting in September last at
Westport, N. S , the sisuors who wero interested
in this foreigt work decided that something must
b donue, and if we would do efficient work wo muset
orgamze. We accordingly did so with the hearty
symrîpathy and wisu assistance of our brethren,
especially the preaching brethren, and with the
utîderstandiig that .v co.operate wilth the O C.
W. B. M. The deaire was aise expressed that aur
offeritgs should be devoted to the work in Japan.
After this organization, the secretary wrote to the
churches, iitten u nuimber, asking their help
and urgtng upon them the iecessity of blessing
others if we would ourselves bu blest. Ten have
respontded in ai encotraging mainnler, for although
the sumî raised is not large, yer, c .nsidoring the
fact that it is onîly about eigit inctîths since our
orgamzation, and that our chtrcis almost without
exception are weakc, we fuel tlauàkful for the degree
of success that lias already attended our efforts,
and are hopoful fur the futtuire Lettera were aise
sont se five chuirches on Priace Edward Island,
asking their co-operation in this work. One of
thom has respondud, and is no.v hehing us by thoir
contributions. We now send 894.00 toyour Prov.
Tras.

We hope thiat by keeping before Our bretiren
and sisters this subject, and the great need of their
assistance in carrying ot the work, ehat all will
realize that they have a responsibility resting upon
thet, and that each succeeding year will show a
decided increaisb in interest, and reports cf botter
work done for the Master in this direction.

W% entered into this work believing it te b of
the L r', and claitinig his wisdom and gutdanco,
and leantg upon "ite atfrong" for atrength; and
wue hopo over to go forward, thm realizing ihiat
w huit wo "l Go," a lie lias commtiîanded us, that his
promise ta ho bwith us always will b fulfilied in ls;
sud that we shall be fruitfuîl becatse abiding in
Christ, andi Ho abiding in us. May we consecrate
oursoives afresht to his service, beleiving that He
can itake ven nur weak efforts mnighty it dispell.
inîg the darkness of heathen lands, and through
us may bring seuls to the fout of our loving
Saviouîr.

A letter recoived fromt Sister Graybiol contains
the followintg:

I v.ill bu very pleased te conie to your anutal
meeting in Septeiber, and ai looking forward
with much pleasiro te meeting mî,y brothren aid
sisters in the Martuituno Provinces. I am exceed.
ingly anxious ta be usod of the Master te pronote

the inte;ests of His work wherevor Eo nay lead
the way. We had a most onjoyablo meeting at
Buwmauvilio, full cf good things and pervaded by a
spirit of dcep earnestnoss and interest in the thinga
pertaining to the kingdom of God. I am happy in
the prospect ef visiting and making personal
acquaintance with you in the east. May the
blessing of the Lord attend you in planning for
the work of tho future. There is inspiration in
the thought that it is " the work of the Lord,"
and that we are but "workers together with Him."

As you will see Sister Graybiel expects te bi with
us in Septemiber, and we feel sure that ail will bo
bonofited by lier visit, and now, Sistors, our part
of tho work will be te procure the amount neces-
sary ta defray lar expouses. Sho says : " I wouild
gladly cone ta you without charge if that were
possible. But it wili bc necessary tlait yeu bear
travelling expenses, beyond that whatever you are
able ta do will bo perfectly satisfactory."

It may b necessary that we make some sacrifiues
in crder to accomplisht this work, but we boliove
that it will b money woll invested and will be
economy i. the end, as it will do more for lie cause
of foreign missions in our provinces than we could
accomplish in years without such holp as sie will
be able ta give us by giving uis ail a deeper insiglt
into the condition and needs of those whom we are
dsirous of holping, and by awakcning an interest
in many who hitherto have net seen thoir duty in
this direction.

Will not all who are interested in carrying the
Gospel te the heathen, help us by sonding contri.
butions to pay theso expenses î A small amount
fron each will b suflicient. Will yout not, after
reading this, at once enclose to the Secretary some-
thing for this purpose? Bowever small it may be,
it will bo thai.kfully recoived, and wili help in our
plans for the furtherance of the cause of foreign
missions.

The sisters who are most deeply interested in the
foreign work are aise deeply interested in home,
and are desirous that the home work shall not only
do as well as before its beginninz, but shall do
much botter, believing that God's blessing will rest
upon those whoe attempt great thinge in Ris iane.
At the organization of this society the hope was
thon expressed by its pronioters that it should
nover deiract from the work of hlipingthe weak
churches in ot own land, and we are sttil desirnus
that this aball be the case, and that the offerings
for foreign work shall b a special offering.

Bro. Smith, of Japan, says: " If we subtract,
fromt the amount, now given for local church, or
home missions, the amount wo give for foreign
work, we atre really layiug nothing nt the tltar for
the redemption of the lost nations. Lot it be a
real special offering, consecrated with a fervent
prayer for the nmissionary and the people whom ho
la strivin ta lead to Christ.

The fewness of the chiurches in your provinces
and tho comnstant emigration fron thon might well
b an excuse for conîfining your efforts ta the needy
fields of youmr honte land. But stcli is not Christ's
way; auch is not the law of growth and develop-
mont.

The churches of Macedonia were poor, yet out
of thoir great affliction and deep poverty their
liberality rose supreme. I feel sure that the reflex
influence of foreign missions will bring down a
blessing front Him who givoth the increase far
groater titan if the same amount were used for
hote work.

These quotations express the views of thoso
interested in this work, and their prayer is that
God will bess, every effort for the salvation of souls,
whethur at hote or in the foreigni field.

Mtu. J. S. FPLor.o,o
Sce. Io C. W. B. M., X. B. and X. S.

Froin the Report of the Sunday.school Coin-
mitteo, read at the annual meeting of the Disciples
of Christ held at Bowmanville;

We are pieased to have a good report from the
schonoi in St. John, N. B. This school stands first
in fina.nces, contributingt $131.98 for homo support
and Q52.37 for home miísions.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

CF.CIwiTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $34 50
Tiverton, N. S.-

Sister Smlith,... .... .... .... 1 00

Lockport, N. S.-
Bro. H. N. Warlow, . .. .... .... 2 00

Total, .. .... .... .... S37 50

Again we thank thoso who have contributed to
!hie fund; and we hope many more will open theit
boarts and pockets to help us build this house, in
which the ancient gospel will be preached. Much
more is needed, and wo trust much more wiIl bo
given. H. A. DEVor,

Treasurer.
Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.

Pied.

WEs.-At Cold Brook, Kings Co., N. S., May 21st,
1892, Mrs. Mary A. West, the beloved vife of Nathan
West, Esq., aged 71 years. Sister West was baptized by
W. W. Eaton more than thirty years a go, and thougi
living a long way fron the ptivileges of the clurch, she
ever maintaimed lier loyalty to Christ and His word, and
vhen the end came she was able te say she vas ready,

for she know 'whon she had believed, and was persuaded
that He was able te keep that which she lad commit-
ted unto Him against that day." An aged husband and
two sons and two daughters are left te nourn the lass of
a faithfut wife and an affectionate mother. But they

sorrow not as those who have no hope." E. C. F.
Port williams, June i, 1892.

Ournous,.-At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
22nd inst,, after an fllness of years' duration, Rachel
O inger, boloved wife of Bro. Robert Outhouse, a ed 81
years, leaviag a very large circle of friends and reiatives
to rourn their loss. H. A. D.

OuTnouse. -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the 2nd
of May, Earl Vincent, only soit of Simondson, Jr., and
Ertina H. Outhouse, agcd 10 mouths. H. A. D.

Tii,%uio.-AtTiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the 7th
iunt., James Willis Thario aged 11 months, scu of Sister
Ruîth and the late James 'hario, and grandson of Elder
Thomas Ossinger. H. A. 1).

OuTnOuSE.-At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.,
infant son of Bro. and Sister Dantford Outhouse, aged
two weeks. May the sad loss of these dear children
draw the hearts of the sorrowing parents closer to Jesus,
and may the luss of the aged remind us ail of our dying
condition so that we may pr epare for the end. H.A.1.

BovvEn.-Sister Mary Bovyer, vife of Deacon Robert
Bovver, late of Lot 48, did at ber daughter's, Marshfield,
on the 12th of May, in her 77th year. She was the
oldest daughter of Alexander Crawford, and for over
fifty yeais a member of the Churlich of Christ at Lot 48,
where lier father pteached eighty ears ago and inmersed
the first persons ever imnerselon P. E. Isand She
was helpless for a vear before lier death. but iapsfily
resting on lier Saviour's promises and patiently waited
for His call to be with >klimself. Several of lier chuld.
ren, ineibers of the same church, has preceded lier ta
the hapt land. It is a sweet reflection that te children
and li ren's children of Elder Alex. Crawford aro
followiig lim one by one to thst place which Jesus lias
gone te lirepare. Bro. Bovýer is left, lonaly ini lus ohi
age, bot it is only a little while tiii lie too shal sec tle
Lord. D. C.

Cuica.-Sister Mary Ching, of East Poit, P. E. I.,
entered lier rest on the 13th of April, aged 83 yoars. In
lier youth she lad embraceà lier Saviour. She was a
trUe mnember of the church at East Point. It could be
said of lier, " She hîad brought eu lier children " (who
walk in the ways of the Lord) sud "sie had entertained
strangers " with rare lospitality. When we last saw lier
ini October site ws totally blind, but cleerfully.resigned
to the will of tte Lord. D,> C.

STEwAnxT.- -Sister Maggie, wife of Bro. Jason Stewart,
Red Point, P. E. I., died A pril 5th, in lier 28th year and
less than a year after tlieir marriage. This case was
iartictlarly sad. Si'e ras nio a sweet andl aniablo dis-

position, and tîteir short union vas vevy hiappy. Silo
gave birth to twins, one of which survives her. After
this lier only sign of consciousness iwas an e.ffectionate
embrace of ber sorrowing husband befoe a she left hima ta
be W ith Jesus. D. C.
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